Islam and Peace: A Dialogue
bySezaiOzcelik
Beforethe end of the twentieth centuryand the beginningof the
new millennium, it shouldbenoted
that Muslims still sufferfrom war, injustice, oppression,and brutalityas
well as manyother economic,environmentaland socialproblems.Such
atrocitiesare illustrated daily on the
television.Therewe canview the
dreadfulbrutality that peoplessuchas
the Palestiniansand Bosniansfaceeveryday.Another issueof severityto
note, is the seeminglyineffectivevoice
of Muslims, which rarelygenerates
solutionsfor the violenceandthe
bloodshedin Algeria, Afghanistan,
Albanians in Kosovo,Tajikistan, or the
oppressionin ChineseTurkistanand
Crimeato namea few.
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In additionto the factorsmentioned above,rapid urbanizationand
technologicalchangesare alsorelated
to Islam's inability to produceanswers
aboutpost-modemhumanneeds.Furthermore,the Islamic world is cultur- ~
e:;:
ally, socially,and economicallyin~
vadedby Westernsecularideologies.
I7VFor this reason,it is important that Is- ~
I lam shouldgeneratea uniqueand separate solution for modemIslamic hu~
manneeds.In this respect,Islamic dis- 0
courseon peaceshouldemphasizeits
~
own concepts,precepts,and arguz
r, ments. In addition,Muslims needto
~
realize that theyneedto leavebehind
~
their bitternessover their currentweak
conditionsthat distort existing components for peacefulchangein contemporary Islamic traditions.
A main emphasisin the symposiumwas that Muslims shouldtake
the responsibilityto contributeto social
and globalpeaceand the necessary
stepstoward peacebuildingwithin the
capacityof Muslim societies.Thereis
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On February6-7, 1998,a
roundtable symposiumcalled "Islam
and Peacein the 2/" Century" was
held at the American University in
WashingtonDC. The symposium
which was sponsoredby Nonviolence
International and the Center for
Global Peace,consistedof twenty-five
Muslim thinkers scholars,officials,
religious leaders,activists and representativesof major Islamic national or
internationalorganizations.Theseoffi- .
cials discussedthe conceptsof positive
peace(the absenceof structuralviolence)and negativepeace(the absence
of war). Theyalso focusedon specific
issuesof force, violence,socialchange,
and nonviolencefrom the Islamic
perspective.
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JawdatSa'id (Syrian PeaceActivist), Dr. Mary-Jane Deeb (Editor, Middle East
Journal) & Abdullahi A. an-Na'im (Emory University),during the presentation
of the six country reports.Master artworks of calligraphy by MohamedZakariya
and Ho.\'seinTabnak,and solo renditions on the Ud and Tar, lent an aura ofsolem"
dignity during the Symposium.
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(Continuedfrom page 3)
a competitionamongdifferent groups
and factionsover who possesses
the
"authority" to speakfor Islam. Dr. Abdullahi Ahmed an-Na'im challenged
manyMuslims presentto "Stop
lamenting! Stopexalting an ideal Islam! Lookfor the concretelogistics
and mechanicsfor peace..,
Whatwasthe outcomeof the
symposium?The symposiumsucceededin bringing togetherMuslims of
diverseintellectual,cultural, and ideological backgroundsin orderto answer
theseprimary questions:
"How can Muslims express
intensified religious identity and renewed commitment to social and political activism for peace building,
without violenceand dissension?
What may Islam contribute to facilitate growing efforts at Peace,both
within Muslim societiesand globally?" All the participantsdiscussed
thesequestionsin three two-hoursessions of openexchangeand debate,as
well as in informal exchangeduring
lunch and teabreaks.
In his keynoteaddress"What
ispeace? TheIslamic Viewpoint",
Seyyid HosseinNasr enumeratedfour
circles of Islamic peace:1)The origin
of all peaceis being at peacewith oneself through surrenderto God; 2) then
to makepeacewithin our different
selves;3) to makepeacewith our immediatecommunity-family,kinfolk,
neighborhood...;and 4) to be at peace
with our wider community,with all
Muslims, with our environmentand
the restof God's creation.
The first sitting dealt with
inherent strengths and supports for
peaceand peacefulsocial and political change 'built into' Muslim societies. In his presentationabout
"Nonviolenceand IsJam", Maulana
Wahiduddin Khan presentedlongsuffering (sabr) asone of the chief
nonviolentcomponentsin Islamic tradition. Later, AmbassadorSadekJ.
Sulaiman laid out five points in order
to clarify the Islamic perspectiveon
peaceand nonviolence:I) Peaceis universallydesirableand essentialfor development;2) Islam is essentially
peaceful;3) Islamdistinguishesbetweenlegitimate& illegitimate useof

force; 4) the Islamic conceptionof
peaceis holistic: within familycommunity-globallyand environmentally.; 5)Islam doesdistinguishbetween'sacredstruggle' (jihad) asa
lifelong strugglewith peaceable
means,and warfare (qital) to stopaggression,defendrights, and end unlawful disorders.He asked"'whatsafeguardsexist in Islam to preventthe
eruption of violence?"
The secondsitting dwelt upon
removing obstaclesto peacein the
reassertionof religious iden
tity among Muslims; and the Third
sitting was devotedto identifying
paths of change within the renewal
of Islamic religious identity and values in meeting the various human
needsfor the coming period. In betweenthesetwo sessionscamea series
of countryreports or "current realities"
aboutAfghanistan,Kashmir, Iran,
Palestine,Kosovo,and Algeria.
The most importantcontributions in the discussionwasthe introduction of the key notion of
'community' or (Ummah) asa transnational reality which mayprovidea
bridging function from what 'is' to
what 'ought' to be. In his paper,
"Haji" Abdurrahman Wahid as-

sertedthat the concept(Ummah)
might replacethe powerparadigm conceptof 'nation states'and could playa
centralrole for implementing essential
Islamicvaluessuchasjustice, peace,
tolerance,nonviolence,etc. Sohail
Hashmi arguedaboutthe possibility of
the interventionprocessin interstateas
well asintrastateconflicts in the Muslim world. ProfessorMahmaud Ayoub
rejectedthe idea that Muslim states
shouldally with non-Muslim states
againstother Muslim states.Overall,
the participantsagreedthat there is a
needand a potential for more regional
cooperationamong Muslim statesin
the areaof economy,policy, security,
environment,education,disarmament,
health,technology,etc.
In his concludingremarks,
Mubarak Awad pointed out the nonviolentstruggle of Palestinianvillagers
as an examplefor the Islamic world.
Karim Crow statedthat aI-Islam,the
'Religion of Peace',can teacha peaceful reality and proposedto establisha
trans-nationalMuslim associationor
Islamic PeaceForum. This will bea
globalnetwork of Muslim individuals,
groupsand organizationsemploying
Islamicvaluesin peacefulpaths of
socialchange.

Participants carried on intensiveexchangesover the two days of the Symposium.
Here UstadhJawdat Sa'id, a prominent Islamic philosopher ofpeace who has
written numerous works,confers with AmbassadorMokhtar Lamani, United
Nations PermanentRepresentative
for The Organization ofIslamic Conference.
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